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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Sophomore Performance
&
Junior Composition Recital
featuring
James Ithal, percussion & composition
with
Thomas McElwee, piano
Rob Elston, timpani
and
The EIU Percussion Ensemble
April 27, 2005
7:30 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Style Suite                                                 Murray Houllif
I. Orchestral
James Ithal, snare drum
This is not a Sonata                                Tim Davies
II. This is not a Violin Concerto
III. This is not a Mexican Dance
James Ithal, marimba
The Storm                                              Sam Wollenhaupt
James Ithal, timpani
A Theme for Goodbye                         Thomas Davis
James Ithal, vibraphone
INTERMISSION
Siege                                                      James Ithal
EIU Percussion Ensemble
Dos Movemientos for Piano      James Ithal
I. Emitting
James Ithal, piano
II. Bucolic
Thomas McElwee, piano
Sonata                                                   James Ithal
I. Peccatus
II. Vindico
James Ithal, marimba
Horde                                                    James Ithal
Rob Elston, timpani
Sprinkles                                               James Ithal
James Ithal, synthesizer
